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LOCAL NEWS
Vlsltlno At Betley Horn Mrs. i Hert Ovtr Wkend Mrs. MONEY

LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, Aug. l.AJP
(USDA) Cattle Market

even; medium grasa steers and
medium-goo- beef cows strong to

Amethyst To Get
Rousing Welcome
At Hong Kong

ABOARD H. M. S. JAMAICA
AT SEA, Aug. 2. UP) The
battered little sloop Amethyst
limped toward Hong Kong today
where a rousing welcome awaits
the doughty crew who brought
her to freedom through Chinese

J. S. Inscho ol Roseburg it spend- - George Neuner of Calem spent
lng the week at the Earl Seeley the weekend In Roseburg vjsiling
home in Elgarose. her husband, Attorney General

Neuner, who is here on business.
stn S3S sm 79 Sim
K0 $M0 UP TO SMO

J ) CANNON, NOT BLOW- - - THAT'S ALL Wt l ftP
I OUTS.' WHAT WERE GOT NOW I'M J-- "

V, VOU POINS IN THE JZ ( A RASCA- L- f f7 l
I V HOUSE, RAIDING A CROO- K- j

L-- ' fl

VOUR. PICOV J itfivA BURGLAR I PL
Mrs. Neuner visited at the home
ol Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stewart
and Mrs. D. H. Lenox on Corey

Borrow en your salary All atcadlly am
ployad man and woman may qualify
today lor a salary loan up to SJOO

whathar you'ro In now lob or aa old

Friendly Hour Club Te Mt
The Friendly Hour club will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mn. Minnie Jacobson.

30 centi higher; other classes
mostly steady, but very slow on
canner-cutte- r cows; many unsold
at noon; bulls rather active early
but later trade slow with some
bids sharply lower; vealeri ac-

tive, $1.00-1.5- and
more higher; bulk medium

avenue and also with her brother-
and sister, Mr. and Mrs.

Club to Mt Bellview club Charles D. Glenn, on the North
communist gunfire.

A squadron of Spitfires will dip
In salute, bands will blare and a
military honor guard will oe

Borrow on your car or furnltura. Your
furnltura or aulomobila maka axcal.
lent aacurlty at Local Loan paid (or
or not Hp to S300 on your furnltura.
up to ssoo on your car

will meet Wednesday at 2 o clock umpgua near t.llrte.. - - i W DaII. T.I , . f " grades grass steers S21.00-23.0fl- :at ine nuiiie ui mi a. wns .iuu, waiting at the wharf when theVITAL STATISTICS few loads high medium 1060-110-975 Eddy street. All members are
aoked to be present. SMclal -- Paw Dav" Loam, J10. SIS. SMroyal navy craft ar

loaned till "Pay Day" or longer Paylb. steers $23.50-24.00- ; no good
fed steers available: common daysrived in Hong Kong harbor to only lor tna actual numotr Of

you keep tha monay.morrow.grade $16.00-20.00- : load high meMarriagt Llcenso Appllcans
STORACLARK Frederick

Matthew Stora Jr., and Shirley
May Clark, both of Roseburg.

dium light spade heifers $21.50; The medal of the distinguished
service order will be awarded
Lieut. Comdr. John S. Kerans
skipper of the Amethyst, which
escaped Saturday night from

lew common and average medi-
um heifers $14.00-18.50- ; early
sales canner-cutte- r cows $11.00-12.50- ;

shells downward to $9.00
GL'RNEYMITTS Clarence

Clifford Gurney and Lois Cath-era-

Mitts, both of Coquille.

Horn From Vacation Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. McCllntock have re-

turned to their home In West-
moreland, following a three
weeks vacation at Neskowin.

Visit At Harris Homo Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Charters and daugh-
ter, Carol, of Portland spent the
weekend In Roseburg as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Harris.

moorings on the Yangtze river,
60 miles below Nankinf.

SZS cnata lsc for an,-- weak.
No other charge.

Phona for ybur Loan

LOCAL
LOAN CO.

Leo S4svy, Mgr.
333 No Jack ton

Phone 1173
Ue. HoMburg

The award will be made with
the personal approval of King

LOUDERMILKVITATOE J.
L. Loudermllk and Helen Ophelia
Vitatoe, both ot Riddle. ueorge vi, wno already has com

mended the crew for its gallantry
in bringing the ship to safety.

The Amethyst had been pinned
down in the Yangtze since April

turns To Work Mrs. Nor-
man Sallee has returned to her
work In the Douglas Abstract
company office, following a
week's absence on account of

20 when she got caught In com

Divoret Complaint Filed
LONG Dolores Linda vs. Roy

Herman Long, married In Albany
March 23, 1948. Plaintiff requests
custody of one minor child, $25
monthly support and property
settlement.

munist shore fire during a con-

fused battle between British war

and below; medium - good beef
cows $14.00-15.50- ; common-mediu-

sausage bulls $14.50-17.00- ;
some unsold; good beef bulls held
above $19.00; few range vealers
up to $23.50; common down to
$12.00.

HOGS: Market active,
cents higher: 180-23-

lbs. $24.00 to mostly $24.50; fat
tvpe down to $23.50; 250-27- lbs.
$22.50; 300 lbs. downward to $20.-00- ;

good under 400 lb. sows
heavier weights down to

$15.00; feeder pigs scarce, quot-
able $23.50-25.0-

SHEEP: Market slow; mostly
50 cents lower; good choice
spring lambs $20.00-21.00- ; medi-
um grades $18.00-19.00- ; medium-goo-

feeders $17.00-17.50- ; few
$18.00; good yearlings $17.50;
common $15.00; good ewes $6.50-7.00- ;

common down to $3.00.

ships and communists armies.
I tie British admiralty has asked

the far eastern naval command
to make any further recommen-
dations for crewmen who showed
exceptional valor in egtting the
Amethyst out of her nap.

Goes To Portland Richard Mc-

Cllntock, elevator operator at the
Medical Arts building, has left
for Portland to attend to business.
Meanwhile Lou Paris is taking his
place,

A. And E. Club To Meet The

Family Relations Work
To Bt Expanded At OSC

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
Appointments of Dr. Lester A.
Kirkendxll as the first full-tim- e

An Amethyst crew member

v WHV MOTHERS GET G.RAV t. . .ce u s r. of. -

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams who came aboard the Jamaica
which is escorting the AmethystHoseburg Art and Embroidery
to Hong Kong, said the first threeclub will meet Wednesday alter- -

months of entrapment in thenoon at the home of Mrs. Henry
Ersklne at 909 Cobb street with

LOANS
' UP TO $300

On your Slfnatur.' rurnitur or
Liveitock

UP TO $500
On your automobile ipald for, or not.Loans mad quickly, privately lor anyworthwhile purpose men a

Unexpected expenieiMedical and Dental billa
Vacation expense
Consolidate debts

When you borrow get your moner from
the Company that make it convenientto borrow and convenient to repavLower payment now available upto 30 months to repay.

CALKINS
FINANCE

CO.

Yangtze were spent mainly re-

pairing damage inflicted by the

teacher In the field of family
relations and preparation for
marriage has been announced by
Dean Alva B. Milem, head of the
school of home economics, in
which Dr. Kirkendall will be as-
sociate professor.

One of the nation's leading ed

Mrs. Zella Miller as hostess.
eds April 20. Kotiy-fou- r British

sailors lost their lives in that

When the Amethyst slipped her

Staff To Practice The Rose-bur- p

Rebekah degree staff will
practice at 7:30 o clock Wednes-
day night at the I. O. O. F. hall
under the direction of the cap-
tain, Mrs. Thella Webber.

ucators and authors In this field.
Dr. Kirkendall will come here
from the University of Illinois.
He was previously director of the
Association for Family Living

cable Saturday night, the crew-
men said, she was lighted partly
by a passing steamer which was
challenged by flare signals.

PRODUCE

PORTLAND. Aug. 2 .T
BUTTER FAT (Tentative, sub-

ject to immediate chan0a): pre-
mium quality maximum to .35 to
1 per cent acidity delivered In
Portland, 63-6- cents lb.; first
quality cents lb.; second
quality 57-6- cents. Valley routes
and country points 2 cents les
than first.

BUTTER Wholesale f.o.b.
bulk cubes to wholesalers: Grade
AA. 93 score, 62 cents lb.; A. 92

in Lnicago.
While courses In family life

have beer given In home eco-
nomics for many years, this is

The Amethyst kept going, en-

gaging communist shore guns on
both sides. She was under fire
30 minutes.

The men aboard the Amethyst
said they were fit and well.

Vacationing Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Crane and children, Anne and
Ernest, of Roseburg are taking
their vacation. Mr. Crane is em-

ployed at California Pacific Utili-
ties and Mrs. Crane is employed
by the News-Revie-

tne first time a full-tim- e spe
cialist naa oeen engaged, mak 206 Douglas County Stat Bank BIdg
Ing possible expansion of courses 8ute Lie fl204

Mining Industry Mayopen to Doth men and women
score. 61 cents lb.; B, 90 score
59 cents lb.; C, 89 score, 56 cents
lb. Above prices are strictly

Hero From Nebraska Mr. and
Mrs. Burton A. Anderson of Lin WANTED Loan of $,TO0 to MOO forfrom all schools of the college.

Dean Milam adds that addition nominal. building purport. Will pay Inter-
est per month. Writ
Box 949.

coln, Neb., have arrived In Rose-burs- :
to spend a month visiting CHEESE (Selling price toof Dr. Kirkendall to the staff

Is a "symbol of the Importance
of man's place in the home."

Portland wholesalers I : uregon
singles, 38 cents; Oregon

tneir and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Batt, on Financial51b. loaf. 41 cents.iveno vista.

Get Small Federal Aid
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1UPi

Senator O'Mahoney said
Saturday the mining industry
may have to be content with
"thin gruel or nothing to eat" in
the way of federal aid.

The chairman of the Senate In-

terior committee made the ob-
servation as he recessed a hear-
ing on how much federal aid the

F. D. Roosevelt Jr. To

Wed N. Y. Socialite
NEW YORK. Aug 0PI Rep.

Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., D- -

EGGS (To wholesalers): A

grade large, 61 cents;
A grade, medium, 54
cents; Small 4 cents; B

grade, large. 53 cents.
LIVE CHICKENS (No. 1 qual-

ity f.o.b. plants): Broilers, under

F. H. A.
Loans

lack From Trip Mrs. Charles
Fields and daughter, Miss Mar-
garet, have returned to their
home In Roseburg, following
trip to British Columbia and other

tints of interest in the PacificKorthwest, including Vancouver
and Victoria.

NY), Is engaged to marry Suz industry may expect Congressanne Perrin, blonde
IELLERS2 4 lbs., 26-2- cents; fryers,

2 lbs.. 30-3- cents; 3-- lbs.,mew xorK socialite.
32-3- cents: roasters. 4 lbs. and

ana fresident Iruman to ap-
prove.

O'Mahoney recalled President
Truman's veto a year ago of the
$100,000,000 Murray-Engl- mine

It will be the second marriage
for Roosevelt, 34, and the first over. 32 cents: fowl, Leghorns, UMPQUA REALTY

Arrow from Poat Office oil Hlghwar m
112 N. Stephens Ph. 1MA-- J

for Miss Perrin.
rldal Shower A bridal

.hower honoring Phyllis Croy
will be held at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day at the Tenmile church with

over lbs., cents; colored
fowl, all weights 23 cents; old
roosters, all weights, 18-2- cents

sunsiay Dill.
Three witnesses agreed with

She Is a graduate of Westover
school, Mlddlebury, Conn. She
served two years during the war
as a member of the Marine Corps

LivestockMrs. Minnie Melius, Mrs. Gladys lb.
RABBITS (Average to grow

the senator that his bill to pro-
vide federal aid up to half of theitatnitey, jvirs. Bess smitn, Mrs,

Alice Muetzel and Mrs. VI Hahn. women i reserve.
The engagement was announc ers!: live white, lbs. 18-2-

cents; 5-- lbs., 16-1- cents; col
cost of exploring for minerals
and developing mines is the besthostesses. Women of the commun

ored, 2 cents lower; old or heavy they can hope to have written
into law.

Cost of the program has not
does and bucks. 14 cents 10.

dressed frvers. 53-5- cents lb.
onr ens his mail lihu m r..r year-old Bobby Byers of Phoenix, Ariz., realize the recep-

tion hit request for letters would receive. The boy, who doctors say doetn't hava long to live,
suffers from cancer. A short time qo his desire for cards and letters became known. Mailman

been estimated, but O'MahoneyFRESH DRESSED MEATS

ed oy ner mother, Mrs. Lee
James Perrin.

Roosevelt, third son of Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt and the
late President, has two children,
Franklin D.. Ill, 10; and Christ-tophe-

7, by his first marriage
to the former Ethel du Pone.
They were divorced last May.

said it would be well below the

Bring Your Livestock
WHicni they bring in the, most money.Sale every Pridav.
Livestock U o'clock. Purnltura T p. m.

Roseburg Auction
Phone 191

IN THI MARKET for fat and feedr
Jamb. fat and feeder yearlings, old
wether and old liver. Isldoro Ind.PhoneHr-1- Oakland.

POR SALE Shetland weaner colt? spot-te-

and one Burro Jack. D. E. Mr
Clurg, p. o. Box 1197, Phoenix, Ore
gon.

FOR SALE purebred Lincoln ram

(Wholesalers to retailers per
cwt.): cost of the plan vetoed by Mr.Arthur Hammon watches as Bobby opens a package, one of 3,000 placet of mail which have

Truman.BEEF: Steers, good ids..arrives irom tnrougnour tne nation. lAf Wirephotol

Highbrows, Too, Patrons
Of Burlesque, Finding

$42-45- ; commercial, jo.i;
utility. $31-34- .

COWS: Commercial, $33-3-

utility, $29-31- ; canners cutters,
$25-27- .

BEEF CUTS (Good steers):
Hlnrt miartera. $53-5- rounds.

v' uii" ui pnrra. r.nNEW YORK, Aug. 2.-- .W Aft McMInn- -win v i ray, nt, J, BOX 219.
ville. Oregon.

Another OSC Professor
"Drafted" To Aid Abroad

CORVALIS, Aug. 2 MMy-ro-
G. Cropsey, associate pro-

fessor of agricultural engineering
at Oregon State College, left yes-

terday for Portugal, where he
will serve as consultant to the
government on potato storage
problems for the next two

er 14 years of research, a city
college professor is convinced
that "interest in burlesque is not
confined to lowbrows."

$53-55- ; full loins, trimmed. $65-70- ;

triangles, $36-37- ; square

BREFDING EWES for sale or trade forfeeder lambs. Age from 1 to 3 years.Isldoro jnda. Phone Oakland.
WANTED FAT AND FEEDER Iambi

and yearlings. W A. Blackert. Myrtle)Creek. Phone 2R2

FOR SALE 30 head of good ewes with25 lambs You pick em. Wool on.Phone

Stuyvesant Van Veen, asoci- -

ate professor of art, said that in
Washington he found "many sen

Two Roseburg Students
On U. Of O. Honor Roll

EUGENE, July 26 (Special
Two Roseburg students were

among the record 294 who made
the spring term honor roll at the
University of Oregon.

Honor students were Gerald W.
Fuller. 330 Terrace ave., sopho-
more In liberal arts; and Marian
E. Slaltery, 229 S. Main, senior
in business administration. Miss
Slattery was one of 30 students
who made a perfect 4.00.

To get on the honor roll, a
student must maintain a grade
point average of at least 3.50,
which la equivalent to an A mi-
nus, and take 12 term hours of

3 PUREBRED ROMNEY yearling buckT

ity are Invited.

Stedfast Class To Meet The
Stedfast class of the First Prev
byterlan church will meet Thurs-
day, Aug. 4, at a 12 o'clock

luncheon at the home of Mrs.
W. M. Campbell. 949 Winchester
street. Members are asked to
bring donations of clothing to be
shipped overseas.

Vacationing Le Roy Inman,
city edttci- - of the ,

is taking his two weeks' vacation.
With his wife and their three
children, they went to Springfield
Saturday to visit relatives. The
Inmans made their home In
Springfield prior to moving to
Roseburg.

ack From Vacation Mr. and
Mrs. Lome Swenson and chil-
dren, Barbara and Teddy, have
returned to their home at Brock-way- ,

following a two weeks' va-
cation. They visited Crater lake,
the Oregon Caves and coast
points. Mr. Swenson returned to
his work as linotype operator at
the News-Revie- this morning.

Home From Vacation Mr. and
Mrs. John William Robertson
and children', Camille, and John
Marvin, of Roseburg and Mm.
Robertson's mother, Mrs. H. P.
Conn, of Melrose returned to
their homes Monday night, fol-
lowing a vacation. Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson went to Flint, Mich.,
to drive back a new car and wer

months.
Cropsey Is the third OSC agrl

ators, government officials and
even Supreme Court Justices to
be regular burlesque-goers.-

ncn. rnone joe Matthews,MeIroeRt, Box 115.

WANTED Feeder lambs. R. H. Wilson!
Umpqua.

cultural specialist to be "draft' Van Veen said he plans a book
ed" for foreign service In the

LINCOLN REG I STERED "rams for saliupast few months. Dr. Harold K
on his study of the "sociological
values" of burlesque. He has in-

terviewed burlesque queens.
- auinprnn. a. v, ADeene.Hollands, professor of agricultur-

al economics. Is alreadv in Paris' WANTED All kindu of liveitock. iC$LA 1 van wiwacomedians, chorus girls, stage
managers and musicians.cn a vears leave or ahsenre to

work with the KCA. Pr. W. u His wife. Frances, a formerS3STLU..- -rowers, head of the soils depart Building Materials

chucks, $38-0- ; ribs, $50-33- ;
$36-37- .

VEAL AND CALF: Good, $38-40- ;

commercial, $32-35- ; utility,
$26-30- .

LAMBS: Good-choic- spring
42.

MUTTON: Good, 70 lbs. down,
$8-2-

PORK CUTS: Loins, No. 1,

lbs., $59-61- : shoulders, 16 lbs.,
down. $39-41- : sparerlbs, $48-51- ;

carcasses. $35-36- ; mixed weights
$3.00 lower.

WOOL: Coarse, valley and me-

dium grades, 45 cents lb.
MOHAIR: Nominally 25 cents

lb. on growth.
COUNTRY-KILLE- MEATS:
VEAL: Top quality, cents

lb.: other grades according to

weight and quality with poor or
heavier cents.

HOGS: Light blockers.
cents lb.; sows 24-2- cents.

LAMBS: Top quality, 38-3-

cents lb.; Mutton. 1012 cents.
BEEF: Good cows, 23-2- cents

radio script writer, has collabstudy. orated with him.
Van Veen is a mural painter. Reroof Now

Quality materials, expert application

Chinese Communists
Celebrate Anniversary Weather Balloon May

SHANGHAI. Aug. Have Set New Record NO DOWN PAYMENT EASY TERMS

Mr. Holcapple. local renretwniatlvMmunlsts Monday celebrated the
LONG BEACH, Calif., Aug. 2 Northwest BIdg. Materials, Inc., phone

Itoseburf S97--(JPt Soaring 23 miles up into
JJnd anniversary of the estab-
lishment of a Chinese Red army,
papers sRid the army had grown
from 20,000 men to 4.000.000.

ment, has been granted from
three to five months' leave for
special work in Turkey.

Woman Found Beaten
To Death In Anchorage

ANCHOR AGE, Alaska. Aug. 2
(.11 A woman tentatively iden-

tified as Laura A. Showalter,
about 50. ts found beaten to
death here early Monday.

Police Chief Charles Stowepl
said there was evidence of a ter-
rific struggle. He said the wom-
an was badly beaten from her
chin line to forehead.

the sky, a U. S. Air Force weather
CJementballoon may have set a new al-

titude record.
,l.:wt per sarR

3.7.1 per roll
3 35 per rollIn Pelnlng. Communist leader

90 lbs. rolled rooflnf.
45 lbs, rolled roofing.Grade 1 shineieiCol. Claude E. Duncan, commet at Yellowstone National park Mao TzeTung said the backbone o so sq.Also Sherwln Williams paints at adver- -

lb.: canners-cutters- . cents. xour Hardware store
manding officer of the Long
Beach air force reserve training
center, disclosed the flight was
made last week. He said he be

of the Chinese Red army Is the
farmer. He said the army grew
and "this Is different from any
other Chinese army in history."

ONIONS: Yenow gione miw
ny ineir cnuaren ana Mrs. Lonn.
They went on to Glacier National
park, where they were joined bv
Air. and Mrs. R. M. Church and
children, Robert and Janet, of

Howard's Hardware
Winston. Oregon

sas. new crop. cam. men..
large. $2,002.25; Wash. Walla
la-- $2.00-2.25- .

POTATOES: Ore. BoardmanStowepl said the body was
found in a grassy area across

lieved it was the greatest alti-
tude ever reached by a weather
balloon.

A small transmittT attached
to the balloon
radioed weather data to a re-

ceiving set at the ground

Jtoseburg, who accompaniedthem to Lake Louise, Banff, Van-
couver and Victoria. The Church
family will remain In the Pacific
northwest the remainder of this
week. The Robertsons drove
7,100 miles on their vacation.

COUNTER CLAIM FILED
An answer and counterclaim

has been filed with the circuit
court In a case which grew out
of a motor vehicle collision In-

volving cars operated by the two
principals In the case. John G.

YOUR CREDIT S O. K. WITH VS

ALL MATERIAL

To build, remodel, repair;
nothing down, easy terms.

Call Mr. Holtapple, Roseburg 85T--

the road from a heavily populat-
ed section. The woman's clothing
was torn.

dist. White Rose No. is 5J
2 75; No. 2. 85 90 cents; Wash,
long whites No. Is 100 lbs. $2.25
2.50; No. 2s. 50 lbs., 90 cents-$1.00- :

Calif, long whites No. 1A
$3.60-3.75- .

One person reported to police
that he saw a man and a womanasey vs. mil Caldwell.

DUTCH CHANNEL SWIMMER GIVES UP-- Mrs. mini oroVfvTn
Kusi'l (riahli, Dutch mother, nave up her efforts to swim
the Fn&llsh Channel m miles from the shore after she had been inthe water 14 hours and 16 minutes. Here she chats with her trainer, j
& B. Temmr, in Dover, Bncland. He swam beside her as she started

the long hauL '

LEGAL NOTirtThe defendant, Caldwell, denies M" ,he le la!,t nl8ht a00"1 9:30 HAY: New crop winnrow oi-- .

ir.S. No. 1 green alfalfa or net- -
responsibility for damage to Business Ofyportunities
vaseys car as a result of the ac ter, truck lots f.o.b. Portland. $29-3-

V.S. No. 1 mixed timothy.
$33-34- ; new crop oats and vetch

cident and alleges that the plain-
mi is ai laun. rne defendant
asks judgment for $225. mlveH hav. uncertinea ciovrr

Gladiolus Winner Named
At Grants Pass Show

GRANTS PASS. Aug.

Medford Headquarters For Air Reserve Training

TOR SALE New pumice stone store,sire 34x50 Living quarters in back.Shelve and gondolas. It is in verv
good location 3 miles south of MvrtleCreek on Hi way 99 See owner Frank
Crensky next to Melodv MountainBarn.Phone 100 Myrtle Creek.

MOTOR COURT for sale. CnlX
hir l7 2l" depending on Quality,

DOUGLAS ELECTRIC
INC.

OFFICE Rt n.OINO
BID OPFNING P. M.,

KF.FT. t.
bldi will be received br the

Board of Directors, Doug las Electric
Inr . at the office in

Pacific Building. R'eburf. Oregon, until
the 2nd day of September. 1H9. (t oo
o'clock P M. Pacific Standard Time,
for the construction of an office and
warehouse building, and will then and
there be opened and publicly read
aloud. Bids received after the time
fixed for openings will not be

baled, on Willamette valley

HARRY C.

STEARNS

Funeral Director

farms.MKPFORD, Aug. 1 (.in Mod-- commanded by air reserve
has been designated as head- - cers.

CARS RECENTLY

WRECKED Flights from the six squadronsquarters ior a volunteer air re-
serve training sroiiD that rovers PersonalYale Will Publiclie
virtually all of western, southernIf you need parts for your

John Bastian is this year's Jo-

sephine county champion as
producer in the gladiolus-gr-

owing industry.
Bastian entries at Friday's gla-

diolus show earned him sweep-
stakes rating and included four
out of a total of 11 trophies.

Radio station Kl'l.N's "Build
With fj." won top honors In Kri- -

niiu uregon, otnclals an trac" dWiS.it. may V ixamlnVd at" W2F CORSETIERI - Mr. Cn.oPhone m

are locaiea in rtenmona, Burns,
Bend, Salem, McMinnville, Al-

bany, Corvallls. Newport, Eu-

gene, Cottage Grove, North Bend,
Coos Bay, Roseburg. Grants Pass.
Ashland, Klamath Falls and

the Manager s Office and the office of
ATcohoTTcs avovvmCleo H. Jenkins. Architect, 22fl South

2nd Street. Corvallta. Oregon and ob 1116 or Phone 1500-- L or 50S--

nounced today.
The new group, the 9091st, is

composed of "thousands" of of-
ficers and men, the announce-
ment said, from all counties In

tained from the Arcmtect upon a de-

posit of $25 00 per set. which will be
refunded upon the return of plans
and specifications within reasonable
time.

No proposal will be considered unless
accompanied by a certified check, cash-
iers check or bid bond with authonred

hVh Rl"dlS".h 'i"" P"r?,1J1""' ith the exee o
,now on the V,

cor, see us lirst.
1947 Chevrolet Sedan
1 94 1 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Dodge Sedan
1940 Dodge Sedan
1942 DeSoto Sedan
1940 Oldsmobile 68 Coupe
1941 Chrysler New Yorker

Convertible
1 940 Ford Sedan

"Life Of James. Boswell"

NEW HAVENj Conn.. Aug. 2

4.pvIntimate details of the life
of James Boswell. who became
famous bv writing the "Life of
Samuel Johnson," are to be made

public bv Yale university.
Publication is a long time In

the future, but the first step ac-

quisition of Boswell's private pa-

pershas been completed.
A Vale announcement reported

the purchase of the large colic- -

w

Girl Scout Leaders
Will Meet Thursday

Douglas countv Girl Scout UnA.

Squadron commanders Include
Maj. Albert T. Lassen. Bend; Lt.
Col. John H. Reardon, Corvallis:
Lt. Col. Robert C. Irwin. Salem;
Maj. Robert D. Shaw. Coos Bav;
Lt. Col. Arthur H. Delmoor. Eu-

gene, and Maj. John H. Enders,
Medford.

surety company as surety, made payableto the Owner In an amount of not less

Our servics Is for all and

meet! tvry ntd. Any

distanct, any tim

Licensed Lady Attistqnt.

Oakland, Oregon

Phone 472 or 542

man 9 01 ine amoui
Surety bond for bonds

of the bid ' er will meet at 2 p. m. Thurs
W,urm.r,T,rt:y at tnt hom " Mrs. C. A.

river and tne state of Idaho.
Commanding officer of the

unit is Col. Klmer H. Stambaugh.Gold Hill. I'SAFR (Ret.).
Six squadrons make up the

group. They Include the 9412nd
squadron. Bond: 9413rd squadron,Cotvallts: 9414th squadron. Sal.

"reoi Don't )v. Bother AU
I'm Duiled' with n

QL. PUIVEX Dor-r- 71940 Packard Coupe
Certain nrndurt. lend to mak tion from Uutenant1942 Dodge Army Recon co:

refricerator desserts such as ice Ralph H. Isham of New iotkem: 941.")th snuadron. Ovi R

in iiuitusm-- f wiin
contract document. j i nomas, 4.20 South street, accord- -

,.roVr.17'.:5toM':,. cifc? x.V't1 'n: mem- -
formautir. Leaders as- -

No Mddar mav wltltdraw nt. bid after SOciation.
tha hour aft for th. opamnf thereof Plan. frtI- -
or bafor. award of tha contract. ur.l the Coming meet
aid award I. delayed for a period discussed at the regulare.reedlrui M d.y.. Bidder In rubmutinf meetinff Of thepropoul airee. to retention of hu hid association heH

and check Ivimiblt .10 da, period. ' week. At that time, sssoci- -
nr.. A''l fHa Utlon member, aewpted the res--
Second Puhlteatton. Aue... . tarnation Of Mr. Jama. .tm-- .

creams or mousses or sherbets who spent 2o years ami '
941(th squadron. Eugene: 9417th .i .i i ... i j .a.r-o i ain iv n.mK mn rir
squadron. Medford. Thv smcTl"rr ?imT ,npy ? 10 prt h.r.

Many mora older model ears
DOYLE'S SALES
AND SERVICE

Highway at Garden Valley
Phono til

vem Tne iormaiion ol large Ice.iurei. gatnenng wn
..1. Th. Ai.t.. v.i. it. it "the creates 1 micms nusa. tltn fatmi1 li in frutival sponsored by the Grani sv'rup, "evaporated or condensed lection of Knplish literary manu-ras- s

Active cluh. milk, eg(--
s and marshmallows. scripts of the ISth century. Third Pubimuon. Auiut is. ims. chahmttn of the group.


